The Dan Fulwider Award for Community Involvement
Presented by

Dan Fulwider served the insurance industry as Government Affairs
Coordinator and Membership Liaison for the Independent Insurance Agents of
Iowa and an avid champion of Trusted Choice®. Even more, Dan was a warm
and caring young man, celebrated for his dedication to his community and the
causes he believed in.
Before passing away on Jan. 6, 2009 to a valiant battle with cancer, Fulwider
inspired all who knew him to better themselves and their community through
service. Dan’s simple love for people and passion for basketball moved him to
volunteer, unpaid, as Assistant Boys Basketball Coach of the Saydel Eagles
for three years. He served as a member of the Iowa High School Athletic
Association Coaches organization, the National Eagle Scout Association, the
Iowa State Alumni Association and remained an active member of his church.
In remembering Dan Fulwider, Trusted Choice® would like to recognize the
member agent who has most characterized the spirit of Fulwider through their
commitment to community service.
The recipient of the Dan Fulwider Award for Community Involvement will
receive an award of $2,500 to be donated to the charity* of their choice, and
be recognized at the 2017 Big “I” Legislative Conference & Convention May 35 in Washington, DC.
To be considered for this award, complete and submit the award’s application
form, along with any supporting documents, photos or film, by Friday March 3,
2017.

The Dan Fulwider Award for Community Involvement
2017 Application
Applicant information.
DATE:
APPLICANT’S NAME:
APPLICANT’S AGENCY NAME:
AGENCY ADDRESS:
CITY:

STATE:

ZIP:

APPLICANT’S PHONE:
APPLICANT’S EMAIL:
Details of Community Involvement and the motivation for choosing/working with those organizations. Include contact
name and information for each entity for verification of application information:

Charity* designated by the applicant if chosen to receive this award.
Charity Name:
Street Address:
City:

State:

Zip:

Contact Name:
Contact Phone & Email:
*Note: The selected charity must be a 501(c)3 in good standing with the Internal Revenue Service.

By signing below, I certify, under penalty of perjury, that: i) I am a member in good standing of IIABA and my agency is a participant
in good standing of the Trusted Choice® branding program; ii) all information in this Application Form is true and correct; iii) I will
notify Trusted Choice® in writing of any material changes to the Application Form prior to the award receipt being announced; iv)
that Trusted Choice® and IIABA are authorized to acknowledge me and my agency in press releases and publications if I am selected
to receive the award; v) I am authorized by my agency to grant the permission referenced above; and vi) the selection by Trusted
Choice® of the award recipient shall be final and binding, in its sole discretion.
By:

Date:

Submit this completed form and any supporting materials by March 3, 2017 to:
Trusted Choice®, Inc., Attention: Demarcus Johnson, 127 South Peyton Street, Alexandria,
VA 22314 or by email to demarcus.johnson@iiaba.net.

